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PUMPS REPAIRED ON 8HOBT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-afRo- e.

fljunegft-- y

LOUIS SCHBEIBER.

Blacksnuto ajifl WasoH Mater

All kinds ef Repairing deie o
Short Netice. Biggies, Wag-ra- g,

etc.. Made tt trier,
aid all werk Giar-aitee-d.

Alto sell the world-famou- s. Walter A,
Wood Mowen. Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

tdsTShop opposite the " Tattersall," on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26-- m

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges man- - an old business,

Kcvives !!iai a dull business,

Keseues many a lost business,

feives many a failing business,

Preserves main a large business.

Secures success in any business.

Bo M8 A man of business, and Tee aM tliat
judicious advertising, for this section of country,
includes

THE JOURNAL
As on of tho medium". Ixvauw) it is read by the
best eopl those who know what they want anil
!ay for what they cot. We clialleroro coniinribon
with any country paper in the world in this re-
flecttwenty eatg publishing by the same
management, and never one ilun to subscribers
published in Tuk Journal. Thin, better than
anthing else, shows the class of people who
read The Jociin . every week. tf
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FENCE 1 4 CHINE'

CHEAP. ONLY $15.

W oTen wire and slat, cut willow, split boards
ir anything of the sort, used; after posts are et,

e can be made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it OTer any
pronnd. The man who has one of thee ma-
chines can build a fence that is more durable and
wife than any other, and make it at less curt.
The machine and a sample of its work can b

pen inthecity on 11th street at Ernst & Schwarz
hardware store. Will sell mchines, or territory,
or contract to pat np fence.

lroaytf J. R. MATHEWSON.

A book of 100 nazes.
, The best book forat
advertiser to con
suit, be bo expert

lenced or otherwise
ltcoatains lists olt newspapers and estimates
oftae cofdTertUine. The advertise? Wbo
wants to spend one dollar. nnds la It the In-
formation be require, while forhlm who wUl
lnreat one hand red thousand dollars in

a scheme la indicated which will
--meet his every requlreatent, or can bemad
todosobf iHfU change miOif arrived at bycef
irasaarfearc 149 editions have been issued.
Seat, post-pai- d, to any address for 10 cents.
VTrHe to GEO. P. KOWELL ft CO,
XEWSPAPEIt ADVERTISING BUREAU.

!Qai-aoa6t.Pr- ln tlagHoBafl Sq.). KexrTcrk.

PATENTS
Cavaatsaad Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat.
eat bassaeas conducted for MODERATE FEE9.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. a PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all trainees
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
leas tiase and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, cr photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Oct fee not due till patent is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain Patents." with refer.
encestoactaal clients in your state, county or
town, seat Tree. Address

Q its Patent bsfSs. WahiRctoa,D. C
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sioux crrr has the cash.
Intervlevr with the rresldenl of a Pronil-rce- nt

Loc il Financial Institution.
A icnortrr recently called upon Joseph

prcsidriit of Sim ridt-lit- v Loan
:si:l Trim otnpnny in "!out Citv. la.", ntthu
company s ti-- v vrv.stern headquarters in the
U" ..cl nuk biiildinp. nd found that ncn-iicm- in

CMiomvly lu.y. After .howinir tho
porter through the new and Siapitillcent

buildinp in which tin mnspany is located.
Miino iuiuirt's taii, made repardiiigtnouey
inattctn.

Ail through New England. Mr. Sampson
ixp'aincd. tliTo'n coutitiiied ntispleion of
v"3ten faun 1 he ea-te- rn news-,a- p'

nn full f alaiiui.--- t article;? from
v L tu we-- k. decrying fiuther loans to
avo- - i"'iu J:iMiier.-- . Tree trade oigans insist
uj'on daugiim in the weMeiti farlueras
3oTiii:t;tl..n and fppre-ie- d, n object oflr, iiaJ iti almost f articl" manage to
on.g it: the faun mo tpage imb'btodne: of
tli wi't-- t r. lat of tiieir aigument. T
make f:e matter worse, a iiun)bcr of farm
itu:Jrage e"mpauies lur faileil to carry

i:t ih-'i- r agnvnx'nls witlt th-i- r eastern
.in sit--. ilur'iigUie last mouth. Tin?
Las '".1 to tin; xTeis' of lenr-we-d caution

ii ih- - part ot i:ie tmeiit - who hno
heito!ore put their miuer out n
frftm uiirity. beliing it to be the best
gong, fne frm spci'ii':i.ie temli.n-v-i- ".

au I y,.Iilii;g tin- - larg'trate of intet -!.

1 hioug'i fear that the moitirago eompanie- -

generai'y weir Uoing to lie down under
their eimaircmciits hac been and
a o still !, to take liM and buy western

Veiy f.irtunately. however, the
l'ldi'lity eompany o.e:ipie a unique place
in this line of busitie .. so that they hao
a--- . to a !a:gi' li- -t of clients and fiiend-- .
who know a gieat deal about the eection of
coiiiitrr in vir:eh they aio doing busines,
as well a the e8a- - and qualitv ot ecunty
oiir p op:,, cm gie fur funds. J hey have",
tiiereire, an abundant upply of" money
ready to put out up n either "fann or city
pioperty a lair rate of interest and oil
Iaorab)e terms of payment. They liao
plenty t money tu and with them it is
merely a question of eollatniI.

Tun crowding of the tenement houses
in r ew "iork Citv, where the sweating sys-
tem of work isiu vogue, is disgraceful. The
Mate inspectors declare that it is now
worse than ever before, on account of the
gnat number of Polish and Itassian
Hebrews who hae swarmed over certain
patts of the East Side and taken posses-
sion of those trades in which the sweating
system is practiced.

Hoc Cholera.
wore fifty million Hog In the

flitted States. It is estimated that 5,000,000
dio annually from the hoc plasuo Much of the
rirkatteialtiijjhos raising is overcome by the
ua of the Ce man dedicated Stock Food. Mr.

. ?!. Davis, Lyons, Neb. "I hae used tho
Geimin Medicated Ktrck Food for shoats after
tl oy wore taken with tho Lojj oliolcra. I had
lest ttiirtf en out of twenty-tbre- o be ore feeding
our food. After feeding it I lost but one,

though fie vera iery sick. Now they r.ro
hearty and doing w 11." W. W. lark, M. !..t'nioa Center. 111. "Medicated Stock Food with
rdck bops, I have no hesitan-.-- in p onounciu
it a meritorious aitlcle. I recommend it for
liocs and haon doubt it is eijutillv ns goctl for
a 1 1 ijd of Rto;k." Ask your dnwiri trr dealer
for it. .T.. lb can for.TV-- Very cheap inkers
r.Tid li rrels. fcr prices and "How toO.ro

MA Cholera" free. German Medicino Co,
Minneapolis, .Mien.

Tiiat mysterious disease, La Nona, Las
appeared in western France. A farmer

to a village near Dole, in the Jura,
slept for four days and Lights, and woke
in 6uch an exhausted condition that he died
two days later. Another fatality occurred
near Prfssbnrg, in Austria, a boy of ten
dyiug after a similar sleep of fonr days.

A Woman Two Hundred Tears Old.
A caso is on record of a woman who lived

to this advanced ace. but it is scarcely nec-
essary to state that it was in "the olden
time." Nowadays too many women do not
live half their allotted years. Tho mortal-
ity due to functional derangements in tho
weaker sex is simply frightful, to say noth-
ing f the indescribable suffering which
m. ike life scarcely worth tho living to so
many women. But for those sufferers
there is a certain relief. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription will positively cure leucor-lhe- a.

painful menstruation, prolapsus, p tin
in the ovaries, weak back; in short, all
thoso complaints to which so many women
aro martyrs. It is tho only guaranteed
cure, seo guarantco on bottle-wrappe- r.

Cleanse tho liver, stomach, bowels, and
whole system by using Dr. Pierco's Pellets.

Foi: eight hours an infant of Stephen
ISurleen. of Bridgeport, lay in a trance,
and an undertaker came and put tho babe
in a casket. K crything was ready for the
bniinl when the child suddenly woke up and
6iing out lustily, "Ma!" It is all right now.

Xb Opium In Plso'a Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures where other remeJies fuiL 25c

The biggest e:litle oysters in the world
are found at Port Lincoln, in South
Australia. They aro sometiues more than
a foot across ths shell, and the oyster fits
the shell so well he does not leave much
margiu.

TTbtn Baby was sick, we gaTe her Castorls.
V hen ebc wan a Child, she cried for Ca-tor-

When bhe became MUs. cho clung to Cistoris,
When the had she gae them Castoria.

BTKlptJWioVahieaRennesl
KaWMUIKO Complexion Must

POZZONI'S I
aPl BbIHbbsVHsbbbHBBbVbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBBI1 bbbb!

1 COMPLEXION
MEDICATED

I
1

I P0WBE3. I
yr8il StBrargiiti Taarf Uois Dulert EnrfsttreJ

To cure Iiliou-nc- s SCt Hendaclie CnnstipaMon.
Malaria I.ivcr Complaints. tWe the safe

and certain remcay SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
ITet!ieSMAU.SIZE(40 little beans to the bot-tl- e

Tlicy sire the most conTentent: suit all ages,
rriccof cltiiei fze. Jj cent- - per lott!c.
Ef ECQIAIe at 7 IT. 70: Photo-jnvur- e.

VlOOIIaSiie panel of :hls picture for 4
cents (coppers or

J F SMITH A CO..
Makers of "Rile Beans. SL Louis. Mo.

Ask Him! Who?
JOHES OF BIMGHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales" HePays the Freight."

Tfee "Little Bsaais" A S5.09 Ssafa far Sf .00
Carorlty 4 . U lb. SU1 Craw S-- ul iVam.

rvr iM-fcr-j-r- sTiKCfrr-tcTm- .Jjflr3V S52S V fiilt iS. IU.S.U bT fnrniA JCi.lH)sr.T1.,;,.hlr--.- t noSCALE A teo.lfc. llitftnn li.00
A SIC3.CO Tcp ltsj . . .. Ci.00
A S--T Wi-r- n Srmt 4O.0
A Sri cd Steel Rack TS.eO

& Aat5S sfiiiu sn.ooyiiSaBavWKi. . 4o.oo r.j rt ij.o
A Sti.OO Sbrlt llaw . . . 7.1(1
A HU IS. 11tfi,rm s.. 2.no

frk-- U.I Trrcs CTIICACO SCALE CO.. Ckfcaeo. III.

1 r.rerertbs and fofly;n.
dorso P.lc t ts the oa!y
specific fcr tbe certal a cars
of this disease.
O. H. 1NOF.AHAM.M. D.,

Amaterdasi, It. T.

9 ars-.- tr rs We baTS snld Btf O tor
C3SiBMSaaBisC0i. many years, and It has

jnren as ocn 01 hitaction.
D. R. DYCHE CO..

Cfcleaio. iaSk4tBBsaaw'rtS SI.. Bcld br rirncfitta

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
SL If PKU. PENNYROYAL PILLS.

ku ross iiumoiia Brand.
Te-- IkfllM- - male lVl fc..- - IM.

Vw MiMllIraad.lo rrd rsruUihsm.Mb4.p with ftlMHtiM. r t... .1 C.OUapt) for pwdcBUn &nd "KcKcf bIStf" fct UOrr. by atJL Ah,,nasal O. SUdluw ea--. PhUii.i.
K-- A. r.EH3L4NN,PATENTS IVafthlnjcton, D. C.
sTend lor circular.

Wa rturantre a sood panra
I. position to ererr crtdniie.

American School ef Telegraphy .Maitison. ifis
WESTS tad GcverraieBt claiat of 11

il1zz:dz. D. C and FreiacK. o.
'JBI'll :re relieffcinnTD'c troth i re lrtwsts iSTWA

niUUt.Il U I .uI'LLLti.byau:. Stovsll&Co.
cai.riMfowa.lUia.Oft. 2mwstarMSr.Ca.. BaH. Walk. Mi .1 lis fc

THE 8PIK1T RORlSBCri.

ur fbancis s. sirrrH.

Baby Ibdead sieak low, step light ;

Hov tranquil is her rest !

Her tiny handB were placed last uight
Uiion her waxen breast.

And when the morn broke calm and bright.
And deep waft our despair,

Wp gazed Upon her face so white.
And saw a sweet smile there.

The mourning mother sobbed aloud
As she her darling scanned ;

And while each bead in sorrow lowed.
She fixed within its hand

A tiny rosebud, fresh and sweet
Which round Its perfume hhed.

"This, thin," who moaned, "ia emblem meet
For my dear, precious dead 1"

Next dav, ihilo sorrowing neighbors stood
Holding sweet flowers of bpring,

Tho tluy rosebud, red as blood,
bowed signs of opening.

And ere the funeral rites were through,
Kneli mourner in the joom

Thrilled with astonishment toriew
The bud burst in full bloom.

The clergyman, with trembling voice
And deep emotion, said:

-- Jtejoice, my sorrowing friends, rejoice!
1 he balie is not dead 1

Cod, in His loving tenderness.
This token sweet has given,

that she who budded in distress
Is blooming now in Heacn 1"

--2ew York Weekly.

THE LACE-MAKE- R.

HV J. IL IIOKTON.

"It's of no consequence at all, Major
Elforu not in the least.

They had been whirling arountl in
the mazes of a polkn-redow- a, and Major
Elford was jtist conducting Miss Har-
rington to a chair behind the velvet-drape- d

column of the doorway, when
an uuluckv footstep sent the toe of his
boot directly through one of the
flounces of her dress.

No one but nn acute student of the
uhnmau face divine"' could have
tected the spasm that crossed
young lady's countenance. In the next
minute sho was aft smiles.

"Pray, Major Elford, don't mind it !"

said she. "So stupid of me to wear
these long, trailing dresses. only vou
know we iioor women are such slaves to
fashion."

"All the same, it was very awkward
of me to step on your dre3s," said the
Major, apologetically.

"If you say another word about it, I
shall be seriously tingry," said Esther
Harrington.

So the matter passed off, and prob-
ably the unconscious army officer would
never have given another thought to
the accident, if, returning from the
supper room, with a glass of gold-sparkli-

champaign and a plate of
strawberry ice-crea- he had not heard
the fair Esther's voice, just inside the
dressing room door. Naturally, he
stopped. He had espectcd to find her
in the recess of a bay window in the
parlor, whence she had dismissed him
to bring her a slight refreshment; and
as it chanced he couldn't very well
avoid hearing the sound of his own
name, sjioken brusquely enough.

"So clumsy of Major Elford!" cried
Essie, in assents of hearty vexation.
"Just look! A great hole through
Aunt Matilda's point lace flounce, that
cost eighty dollars a yard, and what-
ever she wiULsav I don't even dare to
think!"

"Dear, dear!" 'said Miss Chessfort,
"what a pity! But you must make
haste back to the drawing room, dear,
or Le 11 return.

IfflinM TTltV..! 1ail nil fltnoA AhflnAa tA.
marks to heart, and went home to-tak- e

... .-- . i x u.ii. i -- i.icouncil wiin ins auui, a mno urigui-eye- d

woman, who always seemed to
possess the delightful quality of know-
ing what to do in each and every emer-
gency.-

"Send it to the lace-menders- ," said
Aunt Abby. "They can make a new
flounce of it."

"But how am I to get possession of
it?"

"Bribe the servants."
"She will find it out Miss Harring-

ton, I mean."
"No, she won't! Essie Harrington

has gone to Philadelphia for a visit."
So Major Elford went to the Harring-

tons' house, according to his aunt's ad-

vice.
"The lace flounce, sir!" said Ara-

bella, the maid. "The one as got torn,
you mean? Oh, yes, sir certainly,
sir!" as she heard the rustle of a bank-bi- ll

in the gentleman's hand. "A
dreadful crossways tear it was, and I
just wish you could Miss Es-
ther

I

scold. She has a dreadful temper.
j

Miss Esther has, when it's the least bit
riled."

I

So Major Elford, with the priceless
"old point" wrapped in silver paper and
laid in a flat box, went on his way to
No Keservoir street, the direction
triven him by his aunt

"Is Mrs. Markham at home?"
Now, Major Elford had expected to

se a yellow, snuff-takin-g old French
woman, with spectacles, and a red silk
handkerchief pinned around her neck ;

but the lace-mend- er was quite a differ-
ent sort of person. Tall and slender,
with blue liquid eyes, a complexion
pale and clear as wax, and a pleading
expression of face,' she looked like a
steel engraving, just stepped out of
its frame.

"I am Mrs. Markham," she said
calmly.

i

"Perhaps you cannot mend a piece
of torn lace for me?" said our hero,
feeling very much like one who asks a
duchess to darn his stockings.

"It is my business." Will u allow
me to look at it?"

Just as she was unfolding the creamy
layers of scented gossamer, a slipshod
little maid, with flying hair and gown
askew, came darting out of a door be-

yond.
"Oh, mem, if you please," she stam-

mered, breathlessly, "master's awake,
and he's carrvin' on dreadful for his
coffee, and throwin' boots about quite i

!
Iproraisqueous

Mrs. Markham's leautiftilly arched
'
!

eyebrows contracted slightly.
-- Tell Mr. Markham I will be with

him immediately," said she. "Are you
in a hurry for this piece of work, sir?"
turning to Elford.

"Yes no I suppose so!" vaguely
answered our hero, who was absorbed
in indignation that so pretty a womau
should have such a brute of a husband.

"I cannot promise it in less than
three days," said Mrs. Markham. It is
an intricate pattern, and a bad rent
and "

"I'll call at the end of three day?,"
said Major Elford. I

He was punctual to his word. The '

slipshod maid admitted him.
"Oh, if you please, sir, I don't think

your order is finished yet," said she.
"Master he's been havin' a turn of de-lerin- m

tremenders, and misses she's in
the back rr.om her eyes out."

"What a brute," cried out the Major,
enthusiastically.

"You may well say that, sir," faltered
fJie maiden, with her apron to her eyes.
"And misses born aud bred a lady too!
and only driven to lace mendin' through
master's losing every thing at the
iramblin' table! Oh, Td like to give
his windpipe a good squeeze that I
would!

And the damsel bounced out of the
room to inform her mistress.

Mrs. Markham's eyes those blue,
dove like orbs were red and swollen
wheu she entered, but her manner was
as calm and imperial as ever, as she
apologized for not being able to keep
her appointment.

A few s'eutle and sympathetic words
from the Major broke down her guard
of assumed composure almost im-
mediately

I ought not to Lot e strangers with
my troub.eI" sh. tcurinmed, through
her tears. "iJut von are so kind, r.d

it is so hard to bear, everything by
oneself!"

Somehow, when Karl Elford went
away, he felt quite well acquainted
with Mrs. Markham:

He brought some niore old lace for
her to mend, the next day lace that
he had begged from Aunt Abby's sandal-

-wood scented bureau drawers and
two or three days afterward- - he called
for Miss Harrington's Florence lace.

Mrs. Markham produced it, but not
without conscious triumph.

It was like magic. No break, no zig-
zag seams all one smooth surface of
snowy leaf and blossomt

"It's worth the money,", said Major
Elford, as he paid the ten dollars.

Helen Markham's statuesque face
lichted up. It was pleasant to have
her sedulous labors appreciated.

So matters went on, until some month
or two afterward, Karl Elford went
home, and took himself to task se-
riously.

"Old fellow," said he, addressing his
reflection in the glass, "this won't do!
This must be put a stop to! It isn't
your stylo to fall in love with another
man's wife! She is as beautiful as an
angel, and she's as good as she is bea-
utifulbut you've just got to keep away !"

He kept away a week, and at the end
of that time he called, "just to see how
sho was getting along."

She looked piteously at him.
"I feared you had forgotten me," she

said, in that sad, little minor voice of
hers. "I have been very lonely. Mr.
Markham (Karl noticed that she never
called him 'my husband,' as did other
wives) has been very trying, and "

Here she broke into a Hood of tears.
"Helen!" cried out Major Elfocd, "do

not weep like that I It breaks my very
heart ! You know why I do not come
oftcner. It is because I dare not bring
myte'f within the charmed atmosphere
of your eyes your voice! Helen, it is
because I am falling in love with an-

other mnn's wife I"

Sho looked at him with eyes of glit- -
I tering, questioning light.
I "But 1 am not another man's wife!

"You are Mrs. Markham!"
"I am Mrs. Markham, but my hus-

band has lain in his grave these five
long, weary years. While he lived, I
wanted for nothing," she added, with a
quiver in her voice

"And this man here?"
"Is Leonard Markham, his ioor, in-

temperate father, and mv futher-iu-luw- ."

Karl Elford started to his feet with
eager, sparkling eyes.

"Then, Holcn, you are free to love
and wed again ?"

"I am free!"
"Helen, will you be my wife? I

would have asked the question long
ago, had I dared. I ask it now, deeply
conscious of my unworthiness, and your
peerless value! Will you be my wife?"

And Helen Markham confessed, with
tears, that her heart was long ago given
in the keeping of the tall young oilicer.

When Miss Harrington returned from
Philadelphia, two things astonished
her. very much. One was that the hole
in her lace flounce had disappeared as
entirely as if it never had auy being ;

the other was the news of Major El-ford- 's

engagement to a young widow.
"Helen Markham? I never heard of

i her!" said Miss Harrington, scornfully.
"Sho can't be in society! But that
Major Elford always was eccentric!
Peo),e tll1 talk'.at one time, about his
paying me particular attention ; but ol
course I never should have accepted
him!"

And when Miss Esther discoursed
thus, people thonght instinctively of the
fable of the sonr grapes.

Queen Victoria's Costly Mistake.
Queen Victoria is said to have a great

fondness for pearls. She has taken
care that all her daughters shall have
line pearl necklaces. One of her first
purchases, after the birth of each, has
been two or three pearls, tfnd every
year, until their marriage, she has added
a pearl or two to her stock until the
necklace she required was ready. In
this quiet, economical way she has been
enabled to make up almost a complete
rope of pearls for each of the princesses,
and ttiose who have seen the necklaces
at court, say that the daughters arc, so
far as pearls go, well supplied with jew--

I elry. Thereby hangs a tale. Some
years ago her Majesty bought from a
well-know- n London jeweler three very
valuable pearls, the united cost of which
was not far short of five hundred
pounds. A little while after the pur-
chase had been made, the merchant
was surprised to receive a letter from a
lady at court, which read: "The Queen
wishes very much to know whether
pearls will burn." The reply to this
somewhat tartly scientific inquiry was
an assurance that if her Majesty wished
to oxygenize pearls for her amusement
she would find that they would burn in
an ordinary fire. The rejoinder brought
the secret to light. The Queen had
placed the pearls on her writing desk,
wrapped in a piece of tissue paper. As
she was writiiir one morning, she used
the tissue paper to wipe her pen, and
then threw it into the fire. The pearls,
all unobserved, went with it. The
ashes of the grate were searched for
them in vain. They had been destroyed
so utterly as to leave no trace. The
Queen with her own hand had cast
three splendid jewels, worth more than
the average income of her middle-clas- s

subjects, into the blaze. Ladies' Houxe
Journal.
tthr 1!HM Will Not lie at Leap Year,

The question is often asked: "Will
the vear 1900 be a leap year?" It will
not. When Jnlius Ctesar received the
calendar he appointed an extra day
every four years, and his calendar
lasted until A. D. 15S2. Now the or-
dinary vear is 11 minutes and 11 sec- -

onds short of being .'ioT? days in length,
so that there isn't really a fully sized
extra day to be added to February every
four years. Ca-sa- r tluln t know this, or
didn't care about it, and for l.tKM) years
we kept borrowing from tho future, un-

til in 1582 we'd borrowed ten days.
Pope Gregory XIII. started to correct
this. He ordered October Ji, 1582, to
be called October 15, and, to square
thiugs, ordered that centurial years
should not, as a rule, be leap years.

But if leap year is omitted regularly
each hundredth year, we pay back
nearly a day too much; so Pope Greg-
ory further ordered that every centurial
vear which could be divided by 400
should be a leap year after all. So we
lorrow eleven minutes each year from
the future; more than pay our borrow-
ings back by omitting three leap years
in three centuries, and finally square
matters by having a leap year in the
fourth centurial year. This arrange-
ment is so exact that we borrow more
than we pay back to the extent of only
one day iu 3.8GG Sixteen hun-
dred was a leap year, 2000 will be, but
1900 will not be. Any centurial year
that can be divided by 100 will be a
leap year. Hartford Time.--:

His Mind Was Elsewhere.
"Anything new in kids?" inquired the'

stylish young lady while on her
shopping tour at a Sixth avenue store.

4

"Yes," replied the polite salesman,
absent-mindedl- y, "twins last night I
beg your pardon "

But the styiish young lady was out of
sight Town Talk.

All the sin that has darkened human
life and saddened human history began
in believing a falsehood;! all the powe
of Christianity to make men holy is as-

sociated with beliaving the truth."

Gathercole is the name of one of
Pennsylvania's coal barons.

Tne Carieas Wagers;
More than two centuries ago, the par

liament of Dole, in France, was called
upon-t- o decide a very curious wager.
It was between two citizens of Pasmes,
one of whom had agreed, on considera-
tion of his being paid the sum oi
twenty-fou- r francs, to furnish the oth-
er with a quantity of millett, in propor-
tion to the number of children that
should be born within a certain extent
of country during one year. He was to
hand over one grain for the first child,
two for tho second, four for tho third,
nnd so on, always doubling '.the number
of grains for each successive birth.
The number of children borne within
the specified time was sixty-si- x; ana
such an enormous quantity of grains of
millet had to be supplied to meet the
conditions of the agreement, that the
contracting party demanded the cancel-
ing of the bet, on the gronnd that it
was founded on an impossible condition.
The court agreed at once that it was
impossible for the contract to be car-
ried out; and decided that tho person
who had received the twenty-fou- r franc 9

should repay them to his opponent',
and should give him an additional sum
of twenty-fou- r francos. Surely thi",

was anything but a just judgment, for
it was impossible that the gainer coul-- J

have lost. Ho made his calculation
aud was betting upon the ignorance of
tho loser; the wager was based upoi
bad faith, and should have been an
nulled altogether. A notable wager
was made early in the last century by &

French banker named Bulliot. He wars
a firm believer in the superstition thai-i- f

rain falls on St. Swithin's day tht
fifteenth of July it will also fall mow
or less, for forty days after. So St
Swithin's day in the year 1725 was verv
wet ; and so Bulloit offered to bet ain
one who choose to put down his money,
tliat the next forty days would be rainy.
So many persons showed a desire to
take up the wager, that its terms were
reduced to writing as follows: "If dat-
ing from St. Swithin's day. it rains
more or littlo during forty days nuc-cestiicel- y,

Bulliot will bo considered to
have gained; but if it ceases to raiu for
only one day during that time, Bulliot
has lost." On these terms, Bulliot bet
against all who presented themselves.
He was so confident of success that ho
placed money against articles of value
of every description. "Wheu his stock
of cash came to an end he issued notes
aud bills of exchange. All this natur-
ally excited a great deal of public curi-
osity, and the rush man found himself
quite fashionable for the time being.
Verses were made in his honor, a play
u as produced which had him for its
hero: in a word, he attracted as-- much
attention as if he had been a monarch
or a famous sta'esman. But, unfortu-
nately for Bulliot, St. Swithin was not
true tu his character. For the first
twenty -- one days of the stipulated time,
more or less rain fell. The twenty-secon- d

day, however, was bright and
cloudless, and night came on without
there beiug the slightest sign of rain.
Bulliot was ruined, and ruined so com-

pletely that he was unable to meet the
notes and bills that bore his name.

Luxurious Spider.
The New York Ledger tells how a

spider provided for his comfort on tho
road. The insect cannot be suspected
of having taken a hint from Pullman,
but it seems as though some ingenious
person might contrive to apply the spi-

der's plan to the lessening of human fa-

tigue while making long journeys.
A doctor desired to send a fiue speci-

men of the spider to a medical friend
who was exceedingly curious in the
study of such matters. As the readiest
means of transit, he enclosed it in a
common wooden box, and dispatched
the tiny traveler by express.

The box, however, was too roomy for
the spider's wants, and as he seemed to
have disliked the jolting incident to
traveling, he had recourse to a very in
genious remedy.

When the box reached its destina-
tion and the consiguce opened it, he
was equally surprised and delighted to
find that his insect charge had spun for
himself a superb hammock, securely
hung from the four corners of his prison
house, in which he had couched, in
sailor fashion, as softly as he does in his
native Iain

Secretary Rusk's Bravery.
He was a brave oilicer dnring the war

and one of the stock stories about him
is the remark of General Mower, who
received him after his division had been
cut into" pieces by tho enemy, and he,
out of shot and shell, at Mower's com-
mand, came to his headquarters. As
Colonel Busk saluted t! a General, tho
latter said : "I have sent for yon be-

cause you are the only man in this
army, or any other army, that I ever
saw who could ride further into hell
than I can, and I want you to take a
drink with me."

"I thank you," said CVTlonel Busk,
"but I can't do that, as I nover drink."

"You don't. Well, I should like to
know how a man can ride so far into
hell without taking a drink. Do von
cat?"

"Certainly I do." said Colonel Busk,
"and have not had a bite since morn-
ing." The two then ate together and
their friendship continued until Mower's
death. Washington letter to The
Kaiian City Journal.

The Vumlerhilt Charities.
It has never been published any-

where, although it is a fact, that there
is a rule in each of tha Vanderbilt
households that, whatever the cost of
running the house, the same amount iu
each instance is given to the poor. This
rule is strictly observed in fact, a book
of expenses for this purpose is kept,
and in it are recorded all of the house-
hold expenses, including even the hire
of servants and the cost of boxes at the
opera. So that whenever the expenses
of these families increase the donations
to the poor are increased corre"qodingly.
One can fancy how large these dona-
tions must be from the statement that in
one of the families there are no less
than thirty servants, while all the family
expenses will run up to several hundred
thousand a year. When this amount is
given away at the end of the year there
will be little or no publicity given to the
fact of the magnificent donation. Even
with this doubling of expenses none of
the Vanderbilts is able to live up to his
imcome without investing large sums in
new enterprises.

A Jeweler's Superstition.
Nearly every jeweler lays down a

rule never to credit anybody for a clock
or watch or anything that keeps time.
1 don't know why this is and never
heard any good reason assigned for it,
but nevertheless it is a fat. And,
moreover, we firml believe tliat a
watch or a clock that is brought to us
for repaits or regulating will never
Keep good time il the owner does not
pay cash for the job. You know we do a

tbig credit business. I suppose jeweler.?
mIo a larger credit business than any
other class of merchants, aud it no
doubt seems surprising that we have a
class of trade that is barred from the
credit list on account of a superstition.

Atlanta Journal
CttNQi-KS- T and good husbandry both

enlarge the king's dominions; the one
by e sword, making the acres more ia
nu: ber; the other by the plow, making
tu ame acres more in vatuF

Ersazr. P'Eoricj 33. v That eff
bofs6 seems to interfere i little, dsct
he? Car-driv- er (decisively): Guess he
don't iuterfsre with no one but himself.

Harvard Lampoon.

A LOUISIANA FLOOD.

DeTastattag Erects of as Overflow f ike
Mississippi.

The heart-rendin- g and trsmsndouily
tragic scenes of a flood in a Mountain
gorge are wholly lacking in a Louisiana
flood, says the the New Orleans Picayune.
When a great levee breaks in our low-

lands there is a terrible rush of waters at
the immediate scene of the crevasie'.-btt-t a
short distance from tha locality the scenes
are entirely different.

The water does not go roaring and rag-
ing thtongh m narrow valley, sweeping
everything before it. The yellow flood
pouring through the gap, often enlarged to
the width of miles, simply spreads over
the flat country, filling the vast shallow
basin that it really presents. Day
afttr day the turbid waters climb
np around and into the dwellings,
tho stables, the stock yards the
tugar houses, the cotton sheds, and gin
bouses, while the pastures and cultivated
ittltts are covered. The submersion goes
on until the country is inundated from
from four to twelve feet deep over vast
areas. The people retire to their upper
rooms, unless, as is often the case with
tho smaller dwellings, their inhab-
itants aro floated away. The domes-
tic animals encompassed by a sea
of waters perish by thousands from ex-

haustion or starvation. The muddy water
deposits its silt in the houses and upon
the crowing crops, covering everything
iu its re.ich with a slimy mud. The coun-

try roads are extinguished. tin bridges float
away, the railways are disabled, and boats
alone afford a means of communication
with the population beleaguered by the in
nndatiou.

Many people ere drowned under these
unusual circumstances, many more sicken,
at d not a few' die from the exposure and
privations which they undergo, while tie
suffering for provisions is often so great
the destitute people over vast areas
of submerged country are dependent
on charity. The flooded region is
often twenty to fifty miles wide and
100 miles long, and in all
these limits there ia scarcely a
spot of dry ground. Such a state of things
may last one or two months before the
waters subside, and then dry land fit to
stand on, much less to plough, is slow iu
making its appearance.

Such is a Hood in Louisiana. If it has
not the overwhelmingly terrible and in-

stantaneous cataclysmic features of a
Jchnttowu traedy,it is sufficiently deadly
and dreadful. Let it not bo considered
lightly.

Bit! ion ary of the Thibetan Langnage.
Abbe Desgodius, vicar apostolie of Thi-

bet, who has been a missionary in the Chi-
nese borders of that conntry for thirty-fiv- e

years, and whose name occurs in every
modern book of travels in that region, has
lately returned to France with the manu-
script of a dictionary of the Thibetan lan-
guage on which bo has labored for a quar-
ter of a century, and which he is desirous
o: having published in Europe. It will be
in Latin, French and English.

When on the High Seas,
On tho rail, on & steamboat, aboard a fishing
smack, or yachting on the coast, Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters will be found a reliable incaue
of averting and roliovint; ailments to which
travelers, mariners, and emigrants are pecul-
iarly subject. Eei captains, ship doctors, voy-

agers, or sojourners iu tho tropics, and all about
to encounter, unaccliniatcd, an unaccustomed,
or dangerous climate, should not neglect to
avail themselves of this safeguard of well-asce- rr

taluetl and long-trie- d merit. Constipation, bil-

iousness, malarial fever, indigeitticn. rheuma-
tism, and aCTcctioi.s cf tho bladder and kidneys
arc among tho oilmen' s uhlch it eradica'es, and
it may be res rttsl to I ot only with confidence
in its' remedial efllca y but also in i s perfect
freedom from every ob ectionaldt ingrfdifnt.
biiice it is derived from tho purest andnDKt
salutaiy sources. It countc.acts the eCfcctH of
unwholesome food and water.

Jeffick oiinson', who was at one time
a slave nner the laws of New York, is still
living in Kings county, that state. A bill
of sale, still preserved, shows that he wa
disposed of for 50 in 180'J, and he was
then "about 9 years old." Two of his sons
did good service in the civil war, and it is
to the farther credit of the old man that be
never posed as the body servant of Wash-
ington.

Syrup of Figs,
r --oduced from the laxative and nutritious
juioe of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
pentlr on tho kidneys. Tver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system," dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

When Russell Harrison returned from
his recent trip to Florida he brought with
him two alligators as an addition to the
White House pets. Members of the family
in the executive raantion did not take very
kindly to t.'.e new animals, bowever, and
they were placed in an oidinary tin foot-tu- b

and consigned to tho conservatory,
which is connected with the main floor of
the mansion.

"ttnows's BitoKCHiAtTnocnEs" are wide-
ly known as an admirable remedy for Bron-
chitis. Hoarsenes. Coughs, and Throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes.

The New York Coaehing Club, which
has begun its trips, uses three difterent
class-- s of horses, the fancy "city" team,
which prances along to 128th street; tho
"gallopers," which will make up for any
lost time ther.ee to Unionport, and the
"business" horse-.-- , which will tackle the
roagher roads on tbo Init part of tho jour-n- v.

A box ..f -- affty matches free to smokers
ot "T.uisiir-- , Punch" 5(5 cigar.

The little town of Pankow, near Ger-
many, is preparing for an event which pro-nu- n

h to make ber name famous. From
July t: to 1(1 10.000 German marksmen will

le there to celebrate the tenth na-
tional Germunv shooting festival by com-
peting for $100,000 worth of prizes.

Your Blood
Needs a. good tleanRtDg this upriiiif. in order to
overcome the impurities which liae accnmnlsted
during the winter, or which may be hereditary,
and cause jon much sutferiiisT. MTe confidently
recommend Hoca'H 8anapanlla as the very brst
Hrirc medicine, hritt um thh blood is Diirifti-J- .

enn bed cd vitalized, that tired feeling is entirely..,..,.,,. 7 .. .,.ciioui?. ilu kilt; ..lime iiuut glTu MITL'IIIU Bail
visor. The jpyetite is restored and sharpened, the
iliKrstite. organs are toned, and the kilnyM and
lher Inv.Kcra'cd.

l wan ery mneb nora out. and fnnnd
nothing to benefit me till I took Hood'n Sarsapa-ril-

I hae uotr taken general bottles and it has
mad me fori perfectly well. I was aUo troubled
with Kjren breaking out lu my mouth, but since,
takttg llfod'h S.rHapanlla have (mil no fnrther
trouble trntn them. I liue rccomniendd It to
others, who bet-- n ery much bcefitd by
ucirs it." Mk.. Makv adderly, ?.; North Water
Strcf t. III.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b all dr.irfgi.-- t. !I:Fixfort". Prepared only
tj I.! noon K CO. '.well. Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar

Bermuda Bottled.
) "eu mrnt ari ta Bermuda. If
1 you do nat I will not be rcponM
1 nic tar the cnnrHeRce." Bur.
: doctor, I can afrurd neither the )
1 time nor the meney." ' Well, If 1

t tliat 1 Impossible, try 1

: aav xh. ah. i i 1

TP3 1

)
1

1

1

ilil OI5iU )
t

9HUa.0iUn
1

1

1

OF PURE NORWEGIAN i

COB LIVER OIL.
1 I snn:f time call it Bermuda Bet'

tied, and n:any case cf
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cousli
or Severe Cold

s i.r ri:arn ita iff nnd thn '
J ndvanfaye U that fhc t:iot cnl :
j tlvc stomach ran take It. Another '
: thlna; which enmmends it U the I

?tli:talatiHS pmpertlc of the lly--1
pop!sonhitcs which It contain.
You will Bud It for sale at yoar I
UrurIsfs feat see nu a-e-t the 1

j orlffiaal SCOrTS CKL'LSfa.V- .-
)

OaJbli. T&e osiy oartaXaOPIUM ifi easy cere Vt. i. L.
bKili;:. Lebazoc. Gilo.

5Jante5t'IerEtc2r2!)bT S.frnmm j;cat;o2 jraltbcc oj raiiri'.ca
r rra.'r.s'.sAd6lJacerUle,w..

The Lea eftLiv4 Mr.
The swan ia the longest-live- d bird, aad

it is assarted that it has reached the age of
100 years. Kaaner, in his work entitled
'Naturhlsttfrikerr states that he has seen

a falcon that was 163 years old. The fol-
lowing samples are cited as to the longev-
ity of the eagle and vulture: A sea eagle
captured in 1725, and already several
years of age, died 104 years afterward, ia
1819; a whiteheaded vulture, captured in
170$, died in 1826 iu one of the aviaries of
Schaenbrunn Castle, near Vienna, where
it had passed 148 years in captivity.

DRTi. Tj. GORSUCH, Toledo. 0.,says: "1
have practiced medicine for forty years ; have
neer seen a pre aration that I could prescribe
with so much confidence ot success as I can
HaU'a Catarrh Cure. Hold by Druggists. 73c

Fight Between Whales.

The canal schooner II. G. Ely, of this
city, George Moore, of Delaware, master,
arrived yesterday with a cargo of lumber
from North Carolina. Met? John Ben-
nett reported tht when in Chesapeake
bay, off Pcint-no-pcin- t, on the afternoon
of the 17th, with a light breeze from the
westward, two whales were sect first on the
port bow, distant about a quarter of niilf.
fashing the water iuto foam. As the ves;l
drew nearer it was seen that one was about
30 feet in length, the other a little larger,
and that they were engaged
in a dea Jly combat. The whales would
rush at each other, sometimes striking
with their huge, square heads, hut oftener
dodging the blows, and the smaller seamed
to have the best of it. They sounded often
and as often as they ome to the surfaca
they threw tho water !" to 2J feet into tho
air from their blow hales. Wheu they
came together tLe blows sounded like the
fall of a pilo driver, only not so clear, and
the thrashing of their tails threw the water
half masthead high. The crew of the Ely
watched the combat for nearly half an
hour, during which the larger whale was
driven toward the shore. Fhilaileliliit
Hime.

Biz Xoceh Free, will be seat by Cragln &
Co.. rhilada,. Pa., to any one in the TJ. & or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 2d
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappors. See Hat
ef novels on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sale br all grocers.

It is said that soma genius has invented
an electric record r which may be attached
to a gas meter and which will infallibly
and correctly record the exact amount of
gas consumed, no matter what may be the
vagaries of the meter itself.

IU

A LOVELY WOMAN I

overheard one say of her, "By Heaven, '
she's painted!" "Yes,"' iutrrted she in--,

dignantly, "and by heaven nnl!', Ruddy
health mantled her check, yet this bcatitif ul i

lady, once thin aud pale, and pufferiiifr fro'ii '

a dry, hacking com, liiguifWeais. and
spitting of blood, seemed 'destined to fill I

a consumptive's grave. After spending '
hundreds of dollars on physicians, without
benefit, sho tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery; her improvement was soon .

marked, and in a few months she was .

plump and roy again, a perfeet picture J

of health aud siicngth.
This wonderful "Golden Medi'-a- l Dis-

covery,'' now world-fame- d as a remedy for
consumption, which is really lung-scroful- a,

is not only an acknowledged remedy for
that terrib'ly fatal malady, when taken in
time and given a fair trial, but also for all
forms of Scrofulous, 8kin and Scalp disuses,
as White Swellings, Fever-sore- s, Hip-joi-

Disease, Salt-rheu- Tetter, Eczema, Bwk,
Carbuncles. Erysipelas and .kindred Vl-tucut- s.

All scaly, crusty, itching, trouble-
some eruptions yieldTeaiJily.to its dilutive
fiowers. It, invigorates tlio 'liver, enriches

e

if

u-iaa--

of
permanently cured by

Maratless.
Vaeqnaled! j

ONE PELLET A !

to
Kelicf A Is

Cold in the Head it no cueal.

It Is an Ointment, of which a
Mr. by

a
lfllllffj

B- -k J

Address, K.

If I Off W18HAC:ooji fsmtnaiai JB,.w...w.r
mrchasa one of the eele-lS- J X
bratml SMITH WESSON vX5-i-5j- S;

t arms. The finest sraaU arms tmfi rcr manufactured anl tha w
first rti'-ir- of mil iTwrfp.
Mknnf&rtnrart calibre 8 n- -

lrrimihlA artinn- - Safrtv Ifanimrrlr-- S Lnd fftPy
Tanrrt model Constructed o Lent
lly wroilht feel, carefully foruorg--
mansnipana siorjc. inry axv unri,aj-- , i", niii u
aarabllllf anaarcan
rhran mmlleabte cast- - Iroa imitations whea
areotUu far the ireniiina articl- - act are not
nnlii nnwlithV ihnt AniLreroi The Minnvcrss.w Rvntrra irn nil ti:nr(t tinn the bar
rels with Bnn' name. aMrM and dat rf pvn!
and are gjerseterd rrfct ineyryo'ts.- - In-

sist npon haTin.r th prnuine artltle. t if -- ""'
dealer supply yen an cnUr s nttosdrtp-r-s

tvlow wiU reo-i- e prompt and cirrful attmion.
DepcriptiTecata'.rmeai.l pr.ee:. f P- -

nation. SMIT1I & WESSON,
t!on tht psr-- r szrii,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
IlLOW PRICE RAILROAD UHDS3
FREE Government LANDS.

.MILLIONS or Acre in .Minne-o;- a North ts.
rfin rnnPiiMicatiocn r.i: a.n T4E

uLnU I Uii SEST ARricultursI.tJrvni: and ilraier
now to Sfttlwr. .SK.NTKKK!:. Address

CHAS. B.

IC 0OlC9Cfi 0 A MONTH can b
f D."" dcOU.-"- working pre-ler- rd

nincin furnish a hor--i and giv-th- -ir whole
tun to ih tiiinlnes. Sir-- , mou-en- f p.ay n

rIed also. A irvr Tacanrnv- - and
cltict. It F.Jo nscnCV)-5vJ5Ma.ii- M Itielitnrnd.Va

T WILCOX'S

Safe, Certain and Erisctual. , ,TR- -

cM'ci nail. 8 1 - tor V nan a afe--
Uasrd." E- -. 7ilz:x'zZz:i'J.:Zx Fill.. Pi

BABY FREE
.iww.x a .. it KTrU"aE?- - flw 7i.Hr tf - - -- r"

aj KWAt." T ! t . ? i
v'v tis V a rs U lr? " '

PENSIONS .EftiK
to I!Q a. S CS . Aji'y- -. J"0;uranc:n K.'ft.tio'fiii.'i nn. ...v-- .-

HOME STUDY. ritfcra
Hn'tn-.nri- n.

tl prt- -

etc i..mKchi-nrr.- 'i: Ir miiii Clrcula-- s

1 1 tree.'Hi.TAST'sBc&istsf.cotxEGr.BulTalo.N.Y.

- . :((;
i x !ii on laSOLDI lit-- ? I.Tt-rsrt.tie-

' i,r no !f f .

M.Co.TilsX e&i.i.Wiiiijis C . ii Cle;iitl. 0.

"1.1- - i ( U--C V -- L.l,WANTED kcrscstc:lcfl a Ijs number
of : re k t.i-- n U. and .aide

SOLDIERS' p.-o-.- en. . ..it;.; i -. .v- - - v. I nv
Hurvit-s-i c

IIWMIbWi nni eoLoaano

FJACOBSOU
CURES PERMANENTLY"

SPRAIWS and STRAIN.
ataletea Prats IS Highly.

CSC M BtSaa Francisco, Cal. May 3, 1MT.
tha ago. while a member ef the

Olympic AtalttK Club. I spraiaea say knee
SOTsteJyaa4aaa-ewdatoay,- kt was speedily
sail s llrtnlT mrrl trr rt

JOHN OAKSCTT.

Kagtea.
CS9 S. 17th St. Osaaba, eV.Sept.! 22.1WC
I jumped from aa engine ia coUistea. an

strained my ankle very badly. I canes
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cored
ate. O. BOEDER. .

At Dkcgcists .and Dtunas.
laBCMAwLU a. VtCCLEB CC.

For Fifty Years
Standard
Blood-purifi- er 'V

and
Tonic,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Jtiaa no equal

-

Spring:
Medicine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co.,
Lowell, Maes.

THE

BEST

REMEDY

FOB

CHILDREN
kcrrsuixa mo

COLD in HEAD,

SNUFFLES
OR

BBWaWaw --ZJt

CIT1RRIIHAY FEVR
nortril an't l asrr

able. mreJOoeiiUst Dre'ist: by mail, rents
'Wets. ELY mtOrl'UtKS.iy'arrenStrot,Newirk.. Jw

oVT

the blood aud promotes all the bodily funcv
tions. It is the only liver, blood nnd lung
remedy, sold by dnigists. under a positive
guarantee, that it will do all it is recom-
mended to, or money paid for it will be
promptly refundiL iSo ordinary remedy
could undT ite' rv"rifrunl trying
conditions. To uo o would bankrupt its
manufacturers. Not so with " Golden Medi-
cal Discovery " which outsells e--ery other
liver, blood and lung remedj, throughout
the civilized world. It's a legitimate mexlr

not a beverage; contains no alcohol,
to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion: or pecmiw' in remedial effects as
in its composition; it tnnL alono, Iran-seende- nt

in curative properties, unique in
comjiosition, its sale Kicked a substantial
forfeil. in cn-- c of failure to do all that it
claimed for it. Thorn's nothing at all lik
it, either in composition or curative effect1;
therefore, don't be induced to take some-
thing else represented to lie "just as good."

tho dealer make a larger profit.
Every dealer knows it's the lw-s- t and only
yuaranterd Liver, Blood and T.ung Remedy.

vTqki.d"s DisrENSAUY Medical Asso-cit:o- n,

lYoprietors, Xo. iiJ3 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

CHEAPEST,
BASIEST TO TAKE.

ara
small particle N applied to the

T. Hazei.tine, Warren. Pa.

Bister's Dictionary

S4:sOO. ,
t

a a. m rfr-.-- -- ...
?rt A'Sr4- ' 'I.r"-- - !? 'wTlt

The Copyrhht on the Original Webster's Dic-

tionary Expired with tha Year 1889.
for fottr t.o years the iwop'.e hive paid a hea-.- y

rya tr to thr Kr-- .t publisliiu firm who have hill
ihe inmoyo r this tins tujat netenaary and

book Jn tlir Entfli h Unrfuazo. No Amertcsa
par.nt has Xirm ierrmlted educate bis boy or girl
u i !!- t t'lTicx tribute to this houe. which hi

pla,d a t.H gitr icro, the highway of edu-
cation The i now dismantled. This new
edition of WEHrR'9 IITIO.VKVls a complete
repmt of the original work, which heretofore sold
for flftjo p- -r copy. It Ik not a cheap. finide affalr.but
a bona-hd- e NOAH WEHSrESt S DICTIONARY, plain-
ly printed on nice white paper aad serricesbly
bound in leather.

receipt cf 94.00 we will send to ahy
bv eipreift the Dictionary described.

As to our reliability, we refer you to the paMiaher
of the paper in which this advertisement is printed.

Honey should be sent by express or posto:2c
order, bank draft, or registered letter. Address all
r-;- r muuica'loos t .

SIOUX Cm NEWSPAPER UMON. .
212 Fear! Street. Sioux City. Iowa.

SezJ. Tor ..'ivcsi of Psasion aad Boaaty liwl! sSTcyer.:orV jUtdo or How to Get ParaiciO'facasu. A.toraej at law. WasaiagwEL V.cJT

la. C. N. V. Xo.2- -0

SICK HEADACHE,
Bllloaa Headache, Dizziucsq, Constipation, India;e
tion, HilioHS Attacks, and nil derangement the stomach and
bowels, are prompt!- - relieved and tho use of

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
They are Parely VefrefaMo and Perfectly

Aa a ZiXVJIR PXZiZi,
DOSE

P ISO'S REMEDY" CATARRH.-Be- it. Easiest iw.
Cheapest. is Immediate. cure certain. For

has

nostrils. Price, Sold dniiri;i'.ts or ent bv mall.
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